
THE CAPITAL JOtfflL.
THEY WILL l'OUL ISSIT.S.

Political Reformers to Meet in Confer-

ence at Salem on Satirtlav.

The conference of the prohibition-
ists, Patrons of Htisua'itlrv, Union
Laborites ntul Knights nf Llnr, t

bo held at Hi oil's oik-h- i hou?e,.on
Saturday, will but lit; first ituto con-

ference of reformer;, and the pre-

liminary step toward tin national
convention to be held at Pittsburg, '

Pa., besinnin Ootobcr 2. The
Pittsburg meeting will be on a lare
pcale. Friends of the prohibition of
the liquor traftlc, tariit, finance wo-

man "iiflrage, immigration, arbitra-
tion, civil service and ballot reform-- j

ers have been invited to be on hand.
It Is expected to form a union of
these forces upou a common plat
form.

The Oregon conference is the out
come of a preliminary meeting of
representatives of the different or-

ganizations held several weeks ago,
when it was resolved that inasmuch
as the dominant political parties
had demonstrated their lndisposi-tio- u

and their inability etfectiyely
to oppose tlie increasing power of
the'saloon in politics, the growing
tyranny of trusts ami corporations
and the encroachments of land-grabber- s,

the time had come for the
consolidation of all reform forces in
a combined movement in the over-
throw of these evils. It was voted
that the conference should be com
posed of one delegate from each vot-

ing precinct in the state, and one
from each labor organization, pro-

hibition party and union labor club,
and an additional delegate for each
100 members of such organization or
club.

Secretary Mills said that "The pri-

mary object," "is to get the forces
which are agitating economic ques-
tions together, and establish a closer
relationship between them with a
view of an interchange of ideas and
ultimately to bring about a union.
We hope to effect a combination at
once, and If we are successful a com-

mon platform of principles will be
adopted, a state organizer put into
the field, and arrangements made
for county and precinct organiza-
tion with a view of nominating
county and state tickets next vear.
It is all a question of practicability.
The platform to be adopted will em-

body tho cardinal principles of the
different organizations involved. It
is the intention to attract public at-

tention to all of the issues witli a
view of winning the approbation of
the people and ultimately to be tri-

umphant in legislation."
The above i3 taken from to-da-

Oregoni.in. It will be remembered
that the "combination" met in tal-

ent sometime ago, but their move-
ments were closely guarded and the
delegates were very retl&cence about
talking. on

His pills as thick as hand-grenade- s How,
And where they fell as certainly they slew
was snitl of one of those ignorant
doctors in the eurly times, who
might well have been called tho

of death. Tho sufferer
from the scrofula, with sores as bad
ns Job's, need not now curse the
day he was born, for Dr. Pierce's St.
Golden Medical Discovery will re-

store health and beauty, appetite ii.
nnd strength. Especially lias it
manifested it? potency in curing
salt-rheu- tetter, boils, c.irouncles,
sore eyes, scrofulous sores and swell-lug- s,

hip-joi- nt disease, white swell-
ings, goitre or thick neck, and en-
larged

go

glands.
Temperance is the regular use of

our faculties, which makes us never For
exceed in our sensations the cud of
nature, to preserve us, it is the mod-

eration of our passions.

Lliicklcu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tliu world for

cuts, brui.sCH, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns auil all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price- 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug-
gist.

In 1819 a law wus passed in Eng-

land prohibiting the employment of
Britons under 0 years of age. lv.

Dearness Can't Be Cured Lv
By local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased iortion of the ear. There in
only ono way to cured e.ifue., nnd that l '
by constitutional remedies. Ueufnca U
caused by nn Inflamed condition of the
mucus lining of tho eustachian tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you haea
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It U entirely closed, deafness U the
result, and unless the intlamatton can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing will tj destro cd
forever; ulnecuoutof ten are caused by
catarrh,!wUlch Is nothing but an InflameJ
condition of the mucus surfices.

Wo otter One Hundred JXilIars reward
for any cake of Catarrh tb it cannot be
cured by taking Haifa Catarrh Cure.

Price 75. per bottle, sold by all drug-
gist.

K J.Cheney i Co.. proprietors, Toledo, O:

The poorest man In all this witie
wcrld is the man without opInloiiN
His soul i a blunk ami his Joy with-
out substance.

It should be generally known that Ar
Dr. Henley s Dandelion Tome In-

sures a hearty uppelltuaiul incrvsucd
digestion, dispeU iitrvoiio deprnuiou
and low spirits, uvvnum lack of
energy anJ wakeiuniciiund will In-

fuse uew life ami Ut.iiiitll into the
weakest Invalid, told b D. V,
jMathewa
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Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never varies. A marvel ofpurity, strength nnd wholeoineness. More

economical than the ordinary rlnd, andcannot bo sold in competition with themultitude) oflow test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv In cans.
Hovai. Baking Powdeii Co.. 10(j Wall JT.Y

Tho BXTYEKS' GUIDE isjjiSiA issuad Mrch and Sept..
.each your. It ii an ency
clopedia of useful infor-
mationWv jfJ for all who pur-
chase tbo luxuries or the.S&iit' necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho nocesssry and unnoceBsary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
ent, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what is required vo do all those things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimato of the valuo of the BUYERS'
QUIDS, which will bo sent upon
recoipt of 10 cents ,u pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CQ.
111-11- 1 Michigan Avonue. Chicago, DL

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD
Are now provided with fine new drays
ind trucks and am prepared to ooall busi-
ness In that line In the best of

They give their personal supervlson to
all work. Corne.Stato 'and Couuneirclal
streets.

Call and Sec?

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUAUTERH IN THE
Insurance Ilulldlng, Cor. Com

mercial and (Jliemeltcte streets '0-lt- f

$50. HORSES. 850.
hundred head of brood mares andOne hoises for sale. or fitly

colts expected-- m the spring Two line
horses Clyde and Per-he- on Mod;, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred: h an lucii
with the band for t lie past three years.
Oiiginnl stoelc from tho best quality il
marcs. For particulars uddrc3 orseo

v. if. Utah'swit. Salem. Or.

For the Public Good.

It fact that the hand.
soinest vesllbulc trains that are now run

tho American continent aro thoe on
the HurlluKtou ionic, leavlne lrom Union
depot In Denver, also m. Paul, immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains fiom the
ttOsi, The llritand tecond chihs coaches
aie in ignillcciit, tlie rec lnlng chair caiN
subUib. tlie Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that

In those pr.!ace Darlington dining
errs yum yum. Tho next tlmo you g
east to Kansas City, Chicago or .St. I.t)iils,
Ifyou nicution to thetlelcet agent that you
want your ticket to read lrom Denver or

Paul oer tho ISurllngton route, you
will get It, nnd you will always be glad of

Ifyou go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibulo trains of
iho llurllmnoii Honle. between ht. Paul
anil Chicago, or .St. Louis, will carry you
along tho eaxtern shore ol tho Mississippi
river for a distance of :1jO miles, amldkt
scenery thatennnot bo surpashed;or, Ifyou

via ine uregon non i.iue or uoutnern
Pacific, and your tlc-K- rinds via Tho
Iliirllnglon Hoiito from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass throiignall the thriving
cities and towns located In whnt Is opu-lail- y

linownas tho Heart of tho Continent.
lurther inlnrmatlon apply to A. C.

Sheldon, (lenenil Agent, 6j First street,
Portland. Oregon.

OHEGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
ciias. x scorr, Receiver.

On nnd after Juno23 1S9 and until further
notice trains will run dally (oxcept Hun-da-

as follows:

EAST SIDE,

Coburg Mall Portl'd Mall

From Port-
land

STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
, land

8.00am poictuanuI'aw vAr.3.15.pm.
iKoot of V Mtreet

9.53pm llay's Ar 2,1S
" I0.WI bt.I'aul's, 2.20

lOflu Wood burn, " 1.40
" 11.03 Towuwod. " 1.15
" 11.10 McKec, " 1.10
(4

" 11.25 .Mt. Angel, " 12i'
" 11.35 Down's, " 12-- t!

" 12.10 Mllverton. " 12.20
" 12JjO Johnston Mill' " 11.15

il.35 Hwlteriand, " ll.W
12.41 1'ji.tSldeJunct,, " IMS

" 1.W ilacicay, " 11.11

", M Aumivllle, " 10.4S
SM Ale " 10.2S

2.21 O l Crowing, " 10.10

2.41 VestSclo, u 10X0

" S.11 Crabtree, " 9J0
3.45 Mpleei, " U.02

" JUB Tullman, " AJ

4:31 llalnvlew. u,
" &07 llrownvllle, ' 7.42

fc&5 Itowland, " JUa

" fc'O O.burg. " MO
pmAK 1.V l.v n in

Cninmutlon Ticl:oU at twoleentii per
mile on k at .Ullou liaMlnf vstnis.

Oiunecthin ut Sit. Anel with $latt t r
and from Wtlhult illnerul ppriueaiid
Wood burn wttUgoutUam lctdc eumjw i y
train for and from 1'ortlaiiil, or
General Omoa.NW Cor. Hr.lndl'.ue,

rvriUBdrvfOB

THE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOURNAL.

'irst National Bank

SALEM, onnoox.

SI. N. l.AOt'K. -- ' President.
nit. J. iiKVNuhiisi, ',VIco rroidcnt.
JOHN MOW!, - - ("ashler.

GENERAL BANKING,

t xcunnceoii Portland, s in KrancUco,
New YorK. 1 .en don and Hone Kong
nought and told. Slate, County and City
unrrants bought. Fanners are cordially
Invited to deposit tmrt transact business
ullh lis. Liberal advances made ou
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at

rates. Insurance on Mich se-
curity i an be obtained at the buulc in
n est reliable companies.

I. TAni.ISHf l II y ITIONAl, AUTIIOItlTY

1 lie Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM OREGON,

Cajilal Paid up - - - - $75,000

Surplus, - - 10,000- - -

U. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MAKTIX, -

J. H. ALUr.HT. - - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W.T.Omj-- , W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, it. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,

T. --McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other miulcel- -

nblo produce, or in store,
eftlier in private granaries or

publlo v alehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chlcaco.San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hnair Kong and Calcutta.

The Oregon failDrycr.

It is Easy to Operate ami Eco-

nomical in Fuel.
Awarded first premium at tho Oioson
State Pair In 1NS.I. 'SI. W. '8H. 'S7. 'fvS. and at
the California State Kalr in Ks7, and the
Sin .ioaquin county Fair In 1SS7: nunnhd
flrnnd sliver Med.il at tho Portland Me-
chanic's Fair In 1SSS. Mnniifaclurt'd In
seven Mzes. For circular and prlco list ad- -
d ress II. H. JOKY A SON, balcni, Or.

Postolllco box 'MS.

M HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WRHMI

BfWSJPEPSIA,

B RESTLESSNESS. PSl
B A STPIICTLY VtCtTABtt HM

MULTLCi FAMILY M'OICIMt. IXi
S.ZEILroSe' Urn

J cfisos, ga., yU
PHILADELPHIA. H

Price. OH E Dollar !
The majority of the Ills of the liamu

kody rlie from a diseased Liver. Blnv
laoni Liver Itcsulntor ban been tho meani
mt reitorinc more peoplo to health an
happlneti by giving them a health
lirer than uy other agency on earth. ,

VB THAT YOC OLT TIIU OJZSVXXM

WILLAMEfTE
"

UNIVERSITY
(Jraduatek Ktudents In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Noiiiiiil, IJusincs.s, U.,
A Nil

MEDICAL C0URS t--O,

.TO

It lithe olde.t, largest nd u( rxpen
le In.tltutton of Itarnluif In the Nortl.

wet.
School oi-n- i first Monday in 8ptml. r

Bend fur aitutoifHo to
TIIOS. VAN iHt),l'rl(b ut.

17: Holem. Ori-c--

mMUmm
ArUdlllVCCeultn4 Utrrt DrUiitT

J U la 014 Yaaiir,

4WI Hti. 1 4liw4 Oft tx4r.rt I UJ.
ASUUIff MfiU ! IrLw4 kM4l I 4f1 1 b4M,Tfrll rWil fff,(i'iulL..Al, -.
tjMMjmii tAirm UH KtMUl MW fMl,l.t.
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Has Been Enlarged

ind Greatly Improved and Now Is The

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN' OREGON!

HE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY1;

Read Our Reduced Terms I

WEEKLY, one year, $1.60. WEEKLY, six months, fO.76

Now Read Gur Discount for Cash

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00. WEEKLY, six months, .?0.50.

WAS THERE EVEH ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL
IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUR

ONE-,nHIR- D OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old Subscribers
Now in arrears are urged to take advautago of our big discount, by sctr
tling old accounts and joining the grand throng of one dollar snbscriboivT

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER
But a solid, peruxauout reductlou. Wo have come, to tay

TO ONE AND ALL
We say, send ua your names. If you want to Uiko advantage of our "ono
third oil' for cash," and aro not where you can get postal notes of other
convenient method of remittitur, send us your nntno and state that you
will remit at first opportunity. This will ensure your belmr nlaccd on the
dollar list.

J. 1. CULVER,
County Survevo

JAMES WALTON,

Toporrapher
W. lUBYARS.

Civil Cngliifr,

llyars, Culver 4 Wall n

Surveyor 4 Topor;r;p' ,

Survey, dnifli, iilalt.
maps and
of landH, IniMilotM.iin.'
r.mdK, dlteliiM, Mrr. it

iilleyN, etr. el .

made and furiili-lie- at i

rciKouable prices. OldLuht 8ous Twuir. cornerMand lines
w. a u l ousur tabllHlied fiomorlgiuiil

Titor, s. r. field notes.
Grades lor ditches, loads, streets or sew-er-

with estimates furnished on nppllm
tlon. Addics County Surveyor's oiilei ,

Sjleni, Oregon.

A Fortunate DrurcUt.
Mr, Edwin W. Joy for many years and now

prosperous drugglit on tie corner of Btockton
'

and Market afreets la Sin Francisco, probably
nercr dreamed of rlrallng In wealth the mtdl.
doe klufls of tho country. IJat Talioua rumors
baring been floating around to tho effect that

'

be baa struck It big, an Eitntntr repcrter was
detailed to unearth the cause, and after mi'cli
dlfficnlty nnrareled the following story i

It seems that about set eu fears ago an Kogllih
physician, a great student of botany, locatid la
this city Ilia practice was not txtet sire, and
yet the few esses that came to blm attracted no
little attention. Ills success seemed to bo In
the treatment of liver and kidney disorders, j

and vitiated blood. Iu fact bis ability to cope '

with these common compltlnU was marvelous,
lie seemed almost Infallible, and bis quiet '

modest methods sad bis well-kep- t secret was
as much a mystery as blmsslf. After bis ds.
partore about a year later 11 r. Joy detrrmlntd
to fatbom tbe aecrtt, and copying all tbe prts- -

crlptlons ba bad filled for lb erratlo doctor
be began a systematic analysis. lb bis en ml
(nation be discovered running all through the
prescriptions for liver and kldnsy troubles,
vitiated blood and stomach disorders a couple
of vegetable eitracts ladlgeoous to California,
ao simple and so well known under homely
every dsy na tat to every school boy ss to en-

tirely dissipate the suspicion that tbey were
tbe acUve principles Inrolvsd. Bo certain,
however was Mr, Joy that be bad discovered
tbe secret, that be embodied tbe new tlsmsnU
In a preparation of Barsaparllla to disguise tbe
tuts, and put It before bis customers under tb
modest nam of Joy's Vegetable Hanaparllla.
Immediately tb same marvelous atoriae came
beck of Its astonishing effects, and tbe myatery
was solved, and tb talk It has created has
already ceased It to step Into prominence, and
orders poor in dally from all over the cceat.
And Inn another California Ind try lesp Into
silstenc. 3, T, M4nltr,

You can't afford to have nn otfnlve
breath and Ucca)ed teeth. Wrlifbl's
JlyrrliTooih Hoap prevent both. Try It.
"!4 1 11 drundiU.

SEE HERE I

f there is anyone In tho whole state

of Oregon who wants to return

to tlie east he should read

this advertisement:

A Bargain For Somebody!!

EASTERN PMPHtm

-- To Exchange for- -

i LAND

A GOOD CHANCE

eKor particulars rail at tbi ffjet,

Tliis is tho season of tho year
when tlie raw, cold winds oreatesad
havoc with tlie hands and comjilex-io- n.

Soft white hands and n elear
"peachy" eotnnlexion can bo as
suredly preserved by tho frequent
apnlicution of Dutnrd's Snceille. If
rubbed into tlie skin well it leaves
no gieasy sutfiue. The skin
absorb, it. Sold by I). W. Matliows.

THE LQ3T ATLANTI3.
For mny conttiries thoro has boon

a tradition of a long lost island callod
Atlantis.

Tho Groek googrnphors located it in
the Atlantic Ocean, west of tho north-
west part of Africa nnd the I'illars of
Hercules. Tlie sea-king- s ot Atlantis
ire said to have invaded Kuropo and
Africa, and to have been defeated by
tho Athenians.

All the lestmds attrco that it was a
vast iManil, of inexhaustible resources,
and inhabited by a race of sttporior
people. For ages this island lias ex-

isted only in loKondarv lore. But
now, when tho liRht of modern re-

search is turned full upon the inves-
tigation, behold tho lost Atlantis at
our very doors.

So the bigoted uiodlcnl fraternity
poes croping about in the dark, seek"-tu- g

for an Atlantis or Ksculnpius,
when if tliov would investigate, tlioy
would behold tho lot Atlantis at their
very door. With thoir ancient text
book, n case of physic, a paper in their
waistcoat giving tLetn licoiuoto prac-
tice, ox pen in ent and doso ith tlmir
injurious drttg, cauterize and perform
uiiueco'sary acts, with no person or
laws to hold thorn accountable, they
continue thoir bigoted, unjustitioil
practico, staring into vacancy, nnd
imagining thntthoy seo iu thomsclvcs
an Ksculnpius.

Wrapped in ancient bigotry, thoy
are crying out against all improve-
ments that have boon made in medi-
cal science Thoy denounce any new
idoa advanced by a layman or an op-
position Bchool as a fraud.

Why?
Boc.uiso humanity will not bo bon-efito-

Not at all, but bocauso their
specialism did not tnako the discovery.

Yot Jthoy concede that there is no
remedy known to tho mntciia tncdica
that will euro an advanced kidnoy
malady and tho diseases arising tliere-fro-

although many of tlioni know
from crowning proof that Warner's
Safe Curo ill but unscrupulously
treat symptoms and call thorn a dis-
ease, when in reality thoy know thsy
are hut symptoms.

A fow of tho moro honest physicians
admit that Warner's Safe Cure is a
valttablo retnody, and a great blessing
to mankind, but say, iu so many
words, vt hen asked why thoy do not
proscribe it, that they cannot, accord-
ing to their code.

Nevertheless, tho world is faBt be-

coming satisfied tl tit the cure for kid-
noy and livor diseases, in whatever
form or condition, has been discov-
ered, and there is no doubt but what
Warner's Safo Cure and its (nine will
livo long after such bigotry as wohavo
instanced is dead and buriod.

The late eminent physician and
writer, Dr. J. G. Holland, published
in "Bcribner's Monthly," and showed
his opinion of such bigotry, and no
doubt was satisfied that Atlantis might
possibly bo discovered in a proprie-
tary modicitio, whcii ho wrote editori-
ally, as follows :

"Novoi tholens, it Ib a fuct that many
of tho host proprietary medicines of
tho day wore more successful thnn
many of tho phvsiciiius, and nioit of
thorn, it should ho remoiuhered, wore
Urst discovered or used in actual med-
ical practice When, however, any
shrewd person, knowing their virtue,
and foreseeing their popularity,

and advertises them, tlion, in
the opinion of the bigoted, all virtuo
wont out of thoui."

A PUBLIC BENEFAOTOrX
Who Is II. II. Warner, of Kocho

ter, N. Y., whoso Safo ltemodim, on
peclally Warner's Safo Curo, have at-

tained such success and celobrity al
homo and abroad?"

The question is inspired ns much b
aflectlou as curiosity, sinco through
his Instrumentality nundrods of thou
sands, in both hemispheres, liavt
boon rostorod to health and bappl-no- .

Hon. II. II. Worner, then, Is i
leading and bonorod resident ol
Rochester, not only, hut a prominent
and influential citizen of tlie United
States. On several ooriiHlons cliosou
by his party as a National delegate to
nominate a President of tho Republic,
he has been a lusinher of the Keriiib-ca-

KUtn Coimnittco and of lis Kxe-cutiv- e

Committee. Hols a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Hcienco; I'rnsideut
of tho Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce; a successful nnd iiprh'ht busi
ness man. Ho bus given away for-
tunes in chiirlllt-H- , The celebrated
and costly Warner Obsorvatory ol
Rochester was concoived, endowed,
and is maintained by him. His
munificent prize.! for the discovery of
comets has bofn at once the woiidei
uud delight of the sUnutillc world.

The yellow fovnr in (lie
South, tho Ohio Hoods, the fire dis-
asters of Rochester ami other cities
awakened his profoiuidestHyinpitliios
and in each instance his check for
from (500 to ,5, (XX) swelled the several
rollef funds. Where other wealthy
men give tens nnd hundreds, ho gives
hutidiedi and thoiMauds,

ills charitios arc as ready and
magnificent ns his enterprises uud
public spirit aro boumllois.

'Iho world lias nod of more such
men.

An incldout led him into Iho manu-
facture ol medicine. Seized some
twelve years ago with what the ablest
physicians termed fatal kidney dis-
ease, ho was miraculously restored to
health by wliut is now known us
Wurm-r'-s Safe Curo. At once ho re
solved to make knonn the merits of so
jiotont n remedy, atid tho coiiierpienct
is that to-da-y he has Immnnso labora-
tories and warehonsi-- s iu tint United
hlutos, Cunoda, Lnglund, Germuny,
Austria, Auntralla and halcit
of his Remedies are enormous,
and thoir power over dlHoase simply
marvelous.

The merit of a production Is In ex
act keeping with tho duructer of Its
producer. An honest and reliable
mun himself, --Mr. Warner maker
honest and reliable medicines a f.irt
abundantly attested by their phono-aun-tl

tlicftcyid populully,

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development comnnnj'steainhlp line, il'i miles shorter, SO hoursless iinie thnn by any otnei mute. I'lretthrough iisst-ngc- r iiuil lino
frotu I'ortl.iud nml nil sints In the Wil-
lamette vnllev to and from Siin Fmuclscn.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxccpt Hunttnys):
licavo AttMiiy iS
I.e.iMiCorMillls I'MVrrle Yiuiulna fcnoi t
LciiM( Viiqtitn:i
Leave Corxnllls lOi.tJAMArrive Alluny 11:10 AM

tnxix """'w' " Albany nndIVnUIU
Tlionboo trains connect nt YAQUIXAwith tho Oregon l)ecloimicnt LVs I .t tie3f SUM ashlps between nu.iilna anil ianI mnelseo.

SAII.IMJ ll.VTtS.
STKAM1-.HS- . r,(,M YAQVIN

Vjllnmetto Vnllev ..Mntuliy Sept. 0la111elto alley rucsihiy 17
Willamette Valley,.. Weilne-nla- " il",

srKVMKIIS, KIIOMSAN KltANClSCO
,Vn,1.le'- - -- Wednesday, sept, t
V.illoj " H

lljaiiielto Valley . . SiturtlaV ' llllnuielte Valley . . Miudaj- - " a
This company icserxes the right tochange sailing dates w Ithoiit notice.

Portland and alllllaiiiello N al cv points can innlio...closel11MlUltlitl (sill. ll... a t.
v Vnitivl '."V.. ln,"M "i "I

Ulx.1 A'" orCorvnllls,nniWll to Nm brincl-m- , shouhf
......i.hv ....,n, ,u laciuiua lliu even ngbeloro date of Milling.

l'.tsseiicrr yml Ki eight Cites Alttsv, the
imm'-- Ji 'v"r '"rormiitliin apply to .McRsrs,K; ' .il? '"clglil... nml Ticket'Jkl nml l.'.s..., ti....-,.- . luiuauu, ur,tir to

C.(J. 1IOO UK. Ao't Ocn'l Krt. tlliks. Agt., Oregon 11iclllclt.lt. t).,
Corvallls, Or,O H.HASWl-:L!,,Jr.(leii,- l Kit;

Hiss. Agt. Oiegon Development
Co., 801 .Mnntmiiiii'iy p;.;

tsiin rranclsco,Cat
ltememlier the Oiegn HielllcV 1 opular

siimiiicr ONciiixlons to Yiuiulim. l.nwratotickets am nov on sale, good every
r.Vv.'m1"5' ,",,!i1Sn",r.,ll,' ''"" Albany,Philomath,

lours truly,
U. U. IIUOUi:,A.(l. P. Agent

Over lo California

-- VIA

Soiillimi Pacific Company's Line,

TUB MOUNT SHASTA HOUTfl.

Time liolwoi'ii Salem ami S.m KianchroO
I ll II Ij-- IIUIIIK,

CAI.llOHNtA IXI'lll'A-- s IIIA1N IIUN DAILY.
III.IWJ.CN it ANUS.

I
- - U,th.

I.IW l. m. T,v. I'oiihiiul Ari.. llitl.'in. in.IiMI O. Ill I.V U.,l... "M n. m.7:la. in. I Ar. Sail l 7.1X1 p. 111.

I.OCA1. IIIMn" ("iiaII.Y K.X

'" t ii. 1 ft

'ten a. 111. I.V. I'ortland Ar. :im."i 11. in.IliUin.in I.V Haleiu l.v. H!:.Fi'J p. 111.
J: m p. in. Ar. Kiigcno l.v.i IMP a. in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
I '"ol- iiccnmiiioitMioii 01 Mvoml class
imbsciigiii-siiilachi- lousptiisN trains.

TI10H. I". i iiuuy'H feiry iiiiiIich con
iicctloii wit)-- . tlin regular traiin on thljit SnUi Division 110111 footol 1" btreo
I'oitlalid,

Vest Side Division, Ilehvccn Porllanil

anil Corvallis:
DAILY

r.k'ii. 111. l.v."" roillamr Ar. tl:5u"ii. 111.
L i. 111. Ar. lVirvanHlAl::i(ji.jii.

At Alli.ui.v iiiiirTiTiTiillls coiiiiectTwIlIi
'inlnsoroiigoii raclile Itallioad.'Ihioiiglitlckiiisto all piilntH Kouth nml

via Callloinlii

I:VI p. 111. J i,v. I'nrlliiuil "Ar.'l "ll.txla. 111.
H.IW p. in. I Ar.McMliiiivlllol.v. I fcl'ia. m.

Throueh Tickets
--To all polnlx

"Ollill mid KAST

VIA

California.
I' or lull inlormiitioii rcgaiiling rales,maps, etc., apply to tliu iroinpanj 'h agent.

Hull-in- , (II iuiiii.
K. 1'. HOOKltH, Asst.fl. 1'. mitt I'iii.s.Ak'IIt, MuimgCr.

Oregon Railway anil Navigation

COMl-WNY- .

Columbia River Route'

Trains for tho cast Hutu I'ortliind nt7:iSurn und 1:) pin dully. Tlu its to nnd fromprincipal iMilnlH In tlu UlilleilHIuU-s.ai-
udituiid l.uroie.

lliganl New 1'iniiig Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLBEPE

HlM-pln- , Cars run lliniugli
1111 l.xpreHH liiilns 11, 'Jinalia, I'ounelllllillls uud Kansas L'lt without eliaugo;

Oinui-etlonsii- t Portland furHitn
and Hound o1ii1h,

Kor lurther ixirtlcul.irM address any
ugeiilortho company or

A. L. MAXWEU, U. 1. a T A
C. J, HMITII, (Hl'I Miiniigur, I'ortland.

II. 1'. KAN KIN'S

aint Shop
N'o.Ittll Coiiiinorcinl Ht.

lloiiho utiil I'lirriiii; I'llllltlllg.
Mltfii writlnir, l'liiKir luiiiL'iim ami
flwiinttliiL', Wall tiiitlnij ami Itai- -
soiiiniliii iixwutcd in tho Intent
xt.Vll'.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(.'all uiul scs) lis iKiforu vuu let your
I Work,


